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Editorial:

Anois teacht an earraigh, beidh an la ag dul chun sineadh,

Is tar eis na Feil’ Bride ardoigh me mo shoel,

O chuir me im cheann e ni stopfaid me choiche

Go seasfa’ me thios i lar Chodae Mhaigh Eo.

Now with the springtime the day will be stretching,

When Brid’s day has gone by then I’ll run up my sail,

Since this notion I’ve taken I’ll never be resting

Till to County Mayo I have made my safe way.

Contae Mhaigh Eo, Antoine O Raifteiri, 1784-1835,

Translation (excerpt) Criostoir O Floinn, 1927-

I wonder were these words going through the Taoiseach’s mind as he finally announced
the arrangements for the dissolution of the Dail and the holding of a general election on
26th February. We can gird ourselves for the inevitable visits of candidates to our doors,
over the next few weeks. Already, 19 candidates have declared for the 5 seats available in
this constituency. I hope that the weather will at least be kind to them.

January Meeting:

The January meeting has usually got a celebratory feel to it. For many people, the month
of January is a bit of a downer, spent too much on Christmas, too many weeks to next pay
day and the money is already accounted for!! In our Club, it is a bit different. Generally
speaking, the bills are paid, some cash for Christmas projects is still coming in, and it is a
time that we usually have money to disburse to deserving causes. No such consideration
was entertained at the January meeting however. Maybe February will loosen the purse
strings.
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Asylum Seekers:

Liam Bluett from Corrib Lions Club addressed us on a project which has been developed
by Colman Collins and himself to help train asylum seekers in direct provision to prepare
for the world of work when their application process is finalized. Apparently, many of the
asylum seekers arrive here with good skills. He gave examples of one person with a
doctorate, and several with computer programming skills. They are not allowed to work
while the application for residency is being processed which may take a number of years.
They tend to drift around the city to ease boredom. Coleman, Liam and others have
devised a programme that teaches them English, helps them put a C.V. together, provides
interview skills, and has them “ready to go” when their residency application is finalised.
One group of people has already completed the programme and it is intended to organize
another group in the next few months. It sounds like a very positive idea and Liam and the
Corrib Club will be looking for financial support from our Club. I hope we will not be
found wanting when the costs have been finalised.

Radio Auction:

In the absence of Project Chair Matt Molloy, Brian O’Keefe reported. The project raised
around €35,000 – a wonderful result. This is a project that has evolved so much in the last
few years. The software has been developed so much that the business model of the
auction has changed. What was a phone-in radio auction has now evolved to an online
radio auction. Most of the bidders are keying their own data which makes life much easier
for the phone operators. The changes made this year meant that the web site was live in
advance of the auction to facilitate early bidders. I am sure that the committee have ideas
for the further development of the project. Keith Finnegan and Katie from Galway Bay
FM seemed pleased and were looking forward to the 2016 auction. Well done, Matt, Jim,
Brian and all of the team.

Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause.

Supermarket Collections:

Project Chair Tom Murphy told us that over €19,000 had been collected plus food and
some extra donations. He thanked all who had covered the various shifts, in particular
those who experienced storms and unpleasant weather. A great result. Well done Tom and
team.

Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause.

Christmas Bears:

Project Chair Sean Mannion was collecting money at the meeting so he will not have his
report until next meeting. In the meantime, please gather any raffle cards and money and
return to Sean.

Club Social:

This took place on the night of the auction and while 28 people sat down and had a very
enjoyable meal and entertainment, organisers Padraig Bree and Colm Feeney were
disappointed that the attendance was not higher. They may bring a proposal to the



February meeting to address this issue.

Food Vouchers:

Ger Hosty reported on the co-ordination of lists for recipients of the food vouchers and
Tom Burke reported on their delivery. Once more, vouchers were hand delivered and our
accuracy rate is now nearing 100%. Vouchers with a total value of €28,000 were
delivered. A wonderful achievement. Congratulations, Ger, Tom and delivery teams.

Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause, Thunderous Applause.

Galway Lions Club countertop Charity Boxes:

Project Chair Fergal McAndrew told us that of the 40 boxes ordered, 20 are now placed
and the sums received have covered our costs. He is looking for good homes for the
remainder of the boxes.

Santa Claus at Pope John Paul Centre and St. Joseph’s Special School:

Noel Meehan reported that Santa Claus (Noel DeCourcey) and his helpers had very
successful visits to both Pope John Paul Centre and St. Joseph’s Special School and were
very well received in both locations. See photographs in this edition.

Suicide Awareness:

Since our January meeting, you will have received an email from Tony Kavanagh
confirming that a Safe Talk Course (duration 3 hours) will take place in the Ardilaun Hotel
on 24th February 2016. The more detailed 2 day Asist Course is scheduled to take place
again in the Ardilaun Hotel on 14th and 15th April 2016. If you have potential candidates
for either course, put them in touch with Tony at 086 8108355.

Audited Accounts:

Treasurer Kevin Watters has told us that he will have audited accounts for the year ended
30 June 2015 for consideration by the members at the February meeting.

District Convention:

This year’s District Convention is taking place in Antrim on 4th to 6th March. Those
interested in travelling are asked to liaise with President Geraldine at 087 8394214.

The best and most beautiful things in the world cannot be seen or even touched – they must
be felt with the heart.

Helen Keller, 1880-1968.

Date for your diary – members’ golf competition:

Pat Connolly announced that the Connolly and Conway Cup competitions will be held on
Friday 15th April at Athenry Golf Club. Please make a note in your diary. As usual, good
weather is guaranteed.



Sympathy:

Our sympathy is extended to District Governor Marion Conneely on the death of her
brother Pauric in Rosmuc recently. May he rest in peace.

Thanks to Photographers:

Thanks to Gerard Hosty and Noel Meehan for Santa Claus photographs in this edition.

February Meeting:

Venue: Ardilaun Hotel

Date: Monday 8th February 2016.

Time: Directors 8.00pm

All Lions: 8.30pm

N.B. District Governor Marion Conneely will be attending our February meeting.

Web site links:

Galway Lions Club Website: www.galwaylionsclub.ie

Lions District 105I Website (Ireland) www.lionsclubs.ie

Lions International Website (World) www.lionsclubs.org

Contributions or photographs for inclusion in the Bulletin welcome at torohogan@eircom.net



SANTA CLAUS AT POE JOHN PAUL CENTRE
PROJECT CHAIR NOEL MEEHAN

Santa Claus with President Geraldine and helpers.



SANTA CLAUS AT ST JOSEPH’S SPECIAL SCHOOL
PROJECT CHAIR MOEL MEEHAN

Brendan McDermott, John McGinley, Project Chair Noel Meehan, President
Geraldine Mannion, Santa Noel DeCourcey & Tom Burke



CHRISTMAS PARTY
PROJECT CHAIRS PADRAIG BREE & COLM FEENEY

Pat Connolly teaches Pres Geraldine
how to putt

Mary Mannion, Pres Geraldine,
Yvonne Thornton

Pat Connolly with Seamus Mannion

Colm Feeney, Brendan & Tina
McDermott

Pauline Bree, Mary MacLynn,
Rosaleen Feeney

Kevin Watters, Martin Mannion, Tom
Burke

Padraig Bree with his party piece

Tom Joyce, Noel Meehan & Brendan
McDermott


